The End of Time
Rev. Larry Zurawski
November 17, 2019

Someone in the papal audience asked the late Blessed Pope John XXIII what we should be doing when Jesus comes again. The pope thought a minute and then said, "Look busy."

Norman Vincent Peal’s book, "The Power of Positive Thinking," suggested three steps to a successful life. First, convince yourself that you can do it. Second, get God’s help. Third, avoid any negativity. Dale Carnegie, in his best seller, "How to win Friends and Influence People," observed that most of the important things in the world have been accomplished by people who have kept on trying when there seemed to be no hope at all. Believe that you will succeed and you will. Both authors sold a million books.

The Bible is the best selling book of all time. Examples of positive thinking abound in the teachings of Jesus. In today’s gospel, Jesus warns us that dire events are on the way, but that we should not worry. He says to us, "Stand firm and you will save yourselves."

Some people are fascinated with speculating about the end of the world. Every so often fundamental groups give us precise dates and times for its demise. With so many earthquakes, wars, famines, fires, and floods, it does seem that the predictions of Scripture for the end of the world are soon to be realized.

As we approach the end of the liturgical year, we read about the deeper concerns regarding time—the end of time. There are many ways to measure time. The fact is, however, no matter how we measure it, we live in God’s time. God became human and lived among us in time. In God’s time, the world will end. Jesus warned us not to try to figure it out. Use the “now” time for good, working and building for things that really matter. When we live that way, we do not need to worry about the end times. So, when Jesus comes again, “look busy” doing the Lord’s work.
This past Saturday I pulled a baby-sitting gig at Steve and Audrey’s. There is nothing extraordinary about baby-sitting, but this was the first time in a long time I had baby sat at night. Lately I’ve been watching Elijah from time to time in the afternoon or mid-morning while Mom runs off and takes care of something. The parents were going out and did not want the grandkids left alone in the house after dark.

Everything went well until bed time. The universal bed-time on Saturday night in that house is 9. Jordan, the oldest, had been left in charge of the task of rounding up everyone for bed. He actually did a pretty good job of it, but slowly but surely, one person after another slowly snuck down the stairs on one pretext or another. I shooed a couple back upstairs; Jordan came down in a manhunt a couple of times, especially for the youngest, Elijah. The only one who went to bed and stayed there was the family dog, Bella.

I was sitting on the couch in their family room watching a rerun of a particularly mediocre version of SNL when I glanced over and who was sitting next to me, but Elijah, watching intently right with me. I tried a couple of times to talk him into going back upstairs, but he wasn’t having any of that idea. Right about the time I was going to carry him upstairs, Jordan came and carried him back up to his bed. I doubt sincerely that Elijah was a die-hard fan of SNL. I think his issue was that Mom and Dad were not home, and he preferred sitting on the same couch as me until they arrived-keep me company in the dark.

At any rate, here’s to the little ones who look for order and security in their lives. Here’s to the married couples who are smart enough to take a couple of hours off from being parents and have fun together-Steve and Audrey actually went square dancing, of all things. And here’s to all the parents everywhere who try to maintain an aura of order and discipline in their households and teach responsibility along the way. And here’s to Bella, who respects the meaning of bed time.

---

**ARE YOU REGISTERED AT ST. THOMAS THE APOSTLE?**

If you have been looking for a new parish we would appreciate you considering St. Thomas the Apostle as your parish. Stop by the Parish Center and fill out a registration form or download one from our website www.thomastheapostle.org. You can stop by the office, or put it in the collection basket at Mass. Young adults over 18 should be registered on their own registration form.

---

**This N That by Deacon Skip**

“For the Holy Spirit will teach you at the moment what you should say.”
Luke 12:12

Today I am sitting here wondering what to say to you who are reading this. Well, let me digress a little. I am blessed with the opportunity to be a Lector, an Altar Server and a member of our parish council. Before I go into performing any of these functions, I pray to the Blessed Mother for help not to make mistakes, to the Holy Spirit for Wisdom and peace so I am not nervous, to St. Peter to control my feelings & temper, I pray to Jesus to say any words as he would have me say them and for those that hear, to not just hear, but listen and learn from the words. I pray that I do well and to be a good example, not for my gratification, but to help others to want to volunteer and do well.

They say in sports, how you practice is how you play. Isn’t it funny that life is the same way. When you are finding yourself in one of the moments that you wonder what is happening, what am I doing, what do I say, ask the Holy Spirit to teach you at the moment what you should say or do. Follow his lead and be at peace, all will be well. I pray that what I have to say may strike a chord with you and mean something to help you for even a moment. Love you all!

God Bless You and Vivat Jesus!

Dennis Karczynski

734-425-1807
THANKSGIVING FOOD BASKETS

There are several ways you can help this holiday season here in the parish. Here are some events being held, if you have questions or would like to help in some way, please call Cindy at the office.

Thanksgiving baskets—Thanksgiving basket delivery will be on November 23rd, Saturday from 8:30 am until 11:30 am. The recipients come that day and pick up the basket of food and a turkey. At that time, they complete the Wish tree sheet with the most needed clothing items that will go on the tree.

Wish tree—will be up the week of Thanksgiving with tags supporting the following:

- Garden City school families
- Parish and Religious Formation families
- White socks, t-shirts for men and women

Wish tree delivery with food baskets will take place on Saturday, December 21st from 8:30 til 11:30 am. The family that are recipients of the Thanksgiving Baskets and Wish tree tags are names that we receive from Garden City schools, our own Parish and Religious Formation office. Last year we had over 526 tags for children on this list. We also had tags to support homeless shelters that ask for support.

WINTER COATS AND SLEEPING BAGS

We will also be collecting gently used sleeping bags and winter coats of all sizes from Children’s to Adult. These will be given to outreach centers in Detroit to help those who find themselves displaced from their homes or on the streets. Gently worn winter boots, hats and gloves are also accepted. They can just be placed in the gathering space by the wish tree.

If you would like to help distribute any of these items, please call the office and talk to Cindy.

Many hands make light work. It is a gratitude filled day helping others in our community.

THANKSGIVING DAY MASS

Join us Thanksgiving day for Mass in the morning at 8:30 to offer prayers of gratitude to God for all you have in your life. Take home a blessed loaf of bread from Mass that morning to share with your family. A loaf of bread from the Lord’s table to your family table. Blessings abound when shared with each other.

Be grateful for all you have to share with others,
Cindy Ports
Christian Service
This Week In Our Parish

Monday, November 18, 2019
1:00 pm Grief Support ........................................ (PO)
6:00 pm Religious Education ................................ (CR)

Tuesday, November 19, 2019
6:30 pm St. Vincent DePaul Meeting ....................... (M)
8:00 pm AA .................................................. (POB)

Wednesday, November 20, 2019
9:00 am Blanket Ministry ...................................... (M)
9:00 am Breakfast w/Bible .................................... (PO)
1:00 pm Divine Mercy Group .................................. (POC)
6:30 pm Women’s Bible Study ................................ (PO)
7:00 pm Boy Scouts .......................................... (CR)

Thursday, November 21, 2019
4:30 pm Children’s Choir .................................... FPH /C/KLAB
6:00 pm Adult Choir ......................................... (FPH /C)

Friday, November 22, 2019
9:00 am Polish Dance/Pierogi Making .................... (AC)
9:00 am Thanksgiving Food Baskets Out ............... (M)
3:00 pm Confession ........................................... (C)

Saturday, November 23, 2019
9:00 am RCIA ...................................................... (C/PO)

Sunday, November 24, 2019
10:00 am RCIA ...................................................... (C/PO)

AC = Activity Center
C = Church
CR = Classroom in School
FPH = Fr. Prus Hall
KLAB = Keyboard Lab
M = Ministry Building
POB = Parish Office Basement
PO = Parish Office Meeting Room
POC = Parish Office Chapel
PL = Parking Lot

Weekend Collection
November 9 & 10, 2019

Envelope Contributions ........................................ $7,921.48
Loose Contributions .......................................... $880.00
Total Sunday Offertory ....................................... $8,801.48
Budgeted Per Week ........................................... $10,404.00
+/The Budgeted Amount ..................................... -$1,602.52
Total # of Envelope Contributions ......................... 335
Average Envelope Contribution ............................. $26.28

Special Collections
All Saints .......................................................... $65.00
Mission Sunday ................................................... $30.00
Christmas Flowers ............................................. $91.00
Catholic Charities/SE Michigan ............................ $1.00
Utility ............................................................... $389.00
TOTAL ............................................................. $576.00

Thank you for your support and may God bless you! Please keep St. Thomas the Apostle in mind when writing your will!

Readings for the Week of
Sunday, November 17, 2019
Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mal 3:19-20a; Ps 98:5-6, 7-8, 9
2 Thes 3:7-12; Lk 21:5-19

Monday, November 18, 2019
The Dedication of the Basilicas of Saints Peter and Paul, Apostles;
Saint Rose Philippine Duchesne, Virgin
1 Mc 1:10-15, 41-43, 54-57, 62-63
Ps 119:53, 61, 134, 150, 155, 158; Lk 18:35-43
Proper Readings for Peter and Paul
Acts 28:11-16, 30-31;
Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 3cd-4, 5-6;
Mt 14:22-33

Tuesday, November 19, 2019
2 Mc 6:18-31; Ps 3:2, 3, 4-5, 6-7;
Lk 19:1-10

Wednesday, November 20, 2019
2 Mc 7:1, 20-31; Ps 17:1bcd, 5-6, 8b and 15
Lk 19:11-28

Thursday, November 21, 2019
Memorial of the Presentation of the Blessed Virgin Mary
1 Mc 2:15-29; Ps 50:1b-2, 5-6, 14-15
Lk 19:41-44

Friday, November 22, 2019
Memorial of Saint Cecilia, Virgin and Martyr
1 Mc 4:36-37, 52-59
1 Chr 29:10bcd, 11abc, 11d-12a, 12bcd;
Lk 19:45-48

Saturday, November 23, 2019
Saint Clement I, Pope and Martyr;
Saint Columban, Abbot; Blessed Miguel Agustin
Pro, Priest and Martyr
1 Mc 6:1-13; Ps 9:2-3, 4 and 6, 16 and 19;
Lk 20:27-40

Sunday, November 24, 2019
Solemnity of Our Lord Jesus Christ,
King of the Universe
2 Sm 5:1-3; Ps 122:1-2, 3-4, 4-5; Col 1:12-20;
Lk 23:35-43

Bulletin Editor
cborsh@thomastheapostle.org
Bulletin article deadline is Monday before the issue date by 12:00 p.m. During holidays articles must be submitted two Mondays before issue. All articles and submissions are subject to approval and editing.
### Worship Schedule

#### November 23 & 24, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINISTERS</th>
<th>SAT 4:30 PM</th>
<th>SUN 9:00 AM</th>
<th>SUN 11:00 AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CELEBRANT</td>
<td>REV. LARRY ZURAWSKI</td>
<td>REV. LARRY ZURAWSKI</td>
<td>REV. LARRY ZURAWSKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTAR SERVERS</td>
<td>JERRY KOWALCZYK JENNIFER CASSELL KRISTEL ALEGADO</td>
<td>DENNIS KARCZYNSKI JAMES SHUPE MOLLY BAKER</td>
<td>ANTHONY WOODWARD ABBY HODGE MICHELLE KORIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST</td>
<td>CARRIE COLLINS JUDY KOSLOSKY DEBBIE SMITT ELEANORE SUTHERLAND DAN UNDERWOOD JANICE UNDERWOOD</td>
<td>CATHEY BORSH MATT FRANCKOWIAK DEBBIE FULAN TEDDY LUTHER JOAN PALMER CHUCK ENDRESZL</td>
<td>DENISE BIELSKI RUTH EBBITT GLORY MCGAHAN DAVID MESZAROS JILL QUEEN SALLIE QUINN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LECTORS</td>
<td>KATHY GENAW</td>
<td>IRENE PATTOCK</td>
<td>TEREZE AULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACRISTAN</td>
<td>JOANN SHEA</td>
<td>DENNIS KARCZYNSKI</td>
<td>STEVE KOVALESKI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASS INTENTIONS</td>
<td>+FRANCES HORVAT +STEVEN CRONK +SAM VITALE +DECEASED OF MICHELE HOYE FAMILY +STEPHEN SHEA +LARRY MEDLEY</td>
<td>+JIM &amp; KATHLEEN WALKER +WALTER &amp; STEPHANIE POCIASK +EDGAR TATRO +DR. DOMINIC NOONAN +DECEASED OF DARNELL FAMILY</td>
<td>+DAVE CAIN +HELEN WANDA PIETRZAK FAMILY &amp; FRIENDS OF +MARY IRWIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Weekday Masses November 18-22, 2019

- **Monday, November 18**
  8:30 am CHAPEL +JULIUS STRACH
- **Tuesday, November 19**
  8:30 am CHURCH TOM G. ITZEN +ORZEL FAMILY
- **Wednesday, November 20**
  8:30 am CHAPEL COMMUNION SERVICE
- **Thursday, November 21**
  8:30 am CHAPEL +EDMUND CARDINAL
- **Friday, November 22**
  8:30 am CHURCH +JAMES & IDA O’DONNELL +GIUSEPPE & NORINA BENEDETTINI

### Sanctuary Candle

**For the week of November 17–23, 2019**

**Pat Coletta**

### Grief Support

We meet the third Monday of every month at 1:00 p.m. in the Parish Office. We share coffee and fellowship; we support each other in overcoming loss. All are welcome to join us!

Call **Mary Krempasky 734-927-7680** for more information!
St. Paul of the Cross Passionist Retreat Center Presents
ADVENT EVENING OF REFLECTION
Wednesday, December 11
6:00 - 8:30 pm
$35 per person
Early Registration Discount
$30 if paid by Nov. 27
Individuals, couples and groups are welcome
register online at stpaulretreat.org
OR call (313)286-2800.

CSA DONATIONS

CSA Donations are being accepted through the mail, collection basket, or dropping off at the parish office.
378 pledges totaling $75,269.88
payments totaling $60,019.88 as of September 30, 2019

St. Thomas the Apostle CSA Goal is $79,123.00.
Your participation is necessary to make this a success.
Thank you and God bless you!

CATHOLIC CHARITIES OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
Providing Help. Giving Hope. ccssem.org

Each year, more than 20,000 people receive help and hope through the services and programs of Catholic Charities of Southeast Michigan (CCSEM). This social justice arm of the Archdiocese of Detroit works to bring the love and mercy of Jesus Christ to those in need, regardless of their race or religion, culture or creed. In two weeks, our parish will take up a special collection for CCSEM. Please prayerfully consider contributing to help CCSEM care for the most vulnerable among us. For more information about CCSEM or to make a donation online, please visit ccssem.org.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!
Germack is coming to St. Thomas the weekend of December 7 & 8 after all masses. This a great time to support the music ministry and satisfy your sweet tooth.

CATHOLIC CHARITIES OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN
Providing Help. Giving Hope. ccssem.org

Each year, more than 20,000 people receive help and hope through the services and programs of Catholic Charities of Southeast Michigan (CCSEM). This social justice arm of the Archdiocese of Detroit works to bring the love and mercy of Jesus Christ to those in need, regardless of their race or religion, culture or creed. In two weeks, our parish will take up a special collection for CCSEM. Please prayerfully consider contributing to help CCSEM care for the most vulnerable among us. For more information about CCSEM or to make a donation online, please visit ccssem.org.
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Please Pray For...

Ainsworth, Karen
Ainsworth, Ron
Altizer, Brynn
Arsenault, Cathy
Arsenault, Fran
Asini, Eloho
Asini, Margaret
Bartlett, Carol
Boyak, Carolyn
Bufallini, Rose
Burdis, Cathy
Burke, Larry
Burrell, Fred
Burris, Nikita
Burris Family
Chicila, Pam
Cripps, Mike
Cunningham, John
Daughtery, Jeff

DeGrande, Colleen
DeGrande, Sam
DiVitto, Rita
Farr, Viola
Hamm, Jo
Hayes, Jacqueline
Healy, Phil
Henri, Bernadine
Herlihy, Patrick
Hricic, Betty
Irwin, Mary
Jones, Marie
Kietur, Deanna
Koslosky, Alphonse
Kowalczyzk, Al
Kusiuski, Walter
Levoir, Lorraine
Malish, Rosemary
Malone, Della
Marchand, Susan
Mathison, Bonnie
Mathison, Jackie
Mayfield, Sally
McGrath, Jim
Miklosich, Lena
Mirabirri, Timmy
Mocadlo, Audrey
Mocadlo, Jim, Sr.
Mocadlo, Jimmy
Murray, Colleen
Nantz, Janice
Newman, Theresa
Niemczewski, Gordon
Pastula, Shirley
Pepera, Liz
Persondek, Cristin
Pietszak, Carol
Pryce, Mary Ann
Rawlings, Therese
Robertson, Michael
Rodgers, Hiedi
Rollins, Joan
Romanowski, Ronald
Rose, Mae
Saenz, Carlos
Sanregret, Anna
Santie, John, Jr.
Shankin, JoAnne
Skorupa, Peter
Smith, Helen
Staudacher, Jason
Suikowski, Dee
Suikowski, Karen
Szura, Samantha
Thomas, Michael
Tomas, Jack
Vaughn, Kelly
Wysocki, Ken
Zonca, Barbara
Ziolkowski, Norm

Pray for the First Saturday Memorial Association from July 2019-June 30, 2020

Deceased members of the Ajlouny & Blaty family
Deceased members Szuba-Balawajder family
In loving memory of Charles Batherson
In loving memory of Thomas Bencic
Loving memory of Aunt Loretta Brandt
In loving memory of Walter and Mary Burdis
In loving memory of Sgt. Bryan Burgess
Dec.& Liv. members of the Butka & Wojtkowiak family
Loving memory of coach Dave Cain
In loving memory of Raymond and Virginia Carozza
Liv & Dec friends & family of Tommy & Barbara Cockrum
William, Gloria, & Billy Cozzaglio
In loving memory of Robert E. Derda
In loving memory of Michael Dicker
Loving memory of Jessie & Chester Gugala
In loving memory of Bob & Ann Hoelscher
Special Intention of D.A.K.
Deceased Members of Kapanke-Omilian Family

In loving memory of the Kattula family
In loving memory of Al Kolpacke
Loving memory of Gomy and Kushnir family
Malish-Porembiak family
In memory of Madeline Frank & Michael Mangold
Loving memory of Jerry Moynahan
Angel Dr. Dominic J. Noonan
Deceased members of the Pattock & Stuecken families
Angel Danny P. Pepera
My loving wife of 66 years, Mary J. Pepera
In loving memory of Joseph Potter
Richard & Eleanore Reed
In loving memory of Kathy Rodgers
Loving memory of Sherwood & Carolyn Webber
Loving memory of Bill Wilson
In loving memory of Mary Zarzycki
In loving memory of Fred Zonca

Pray for those Serving in the Military

Ainsworth, Amber
Angelovic, Adrian
Ardringer, Stephanie
Becker, Justin
Brouzek, Timothy
Canfield, Chaz
Cinka, Jonathan
Comment, Scott
DiCicco, Bill
Ellsworth, Justin
Gentilia, Anthony
Griglio, Matthew
Laichalk, Robert
Logan, Sean Patrick
Masiaruk, Luke
McCarville, William E.
Ainsworth, Raymond
Angelovic, George
Baumgardner, AJ
Bregand, David
Campbell, Mary
Chok, Jamel
Coatsworth, Michael
Dempsey, Joseph
Dwyer, Tyler
Fisher, Bob
Goudesune, Russell
Kashou, Christopher
Logan, Jonathon
Logan, Jeff
McHale, Sgt. Shawn
McGahan, Wade
McGaw, Douglas
Miller, Maj. David C.
Moody, Samantha
Nguyen, Staff Sgt. Truong
Pastula, Michael Thomas
Parcaro, Jeff
Rosa, Brian J.
Rousseau, Philip
Smith, David
Spicza, Cathy
Sparrow, Justin
Steenburg, Patrick
Tesarz, Ian Michael
Webb, Brian
Witt, Christopher
Meadows, Erin
Mondoux, Ian
Murray, Daniel
Ohanesian, Brandon
Persondek, Michael
Preba, Danny
Rosa, Douglas J.
Sheko, Destiny
Smith, David
Spicza, Greg
Spor, Raymond
Squires, Derek
Szerszen, Michael
Waldo, Michael
Wiertella, Jonathan
Yount, Alex

Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time
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November 17, 2019
WE RAKED, WE RAN!!

What a good feeling to do something for someone else! Even with the cold breezy weather, we headed out with 9 young people, 2 adults and a canine chaperone & cleaned up lawns for 12 families in our parish and community. We are “guesstimating” that we stuffed over 50 bags!! We are happy to use the gifts that God has given us in service to others.

HOLIDAY GREENS SALE!

NOW ON SALE! Fresh wreaths and beautiful centerpieces for your holiday decorating needs. These products are fresh, and handmade with all Michigan-grown products. To order, simply return the coupon below to church or the parish office no later than November 22, 2019 with payment by cash or check to “St. Thomas the Apostle.” Your products will be ready for pick up at the Parish Center Garage on Sunday, December 1st, from 10am-2pm. If you are planning to use your wreath at the cemetery, do not forget the stand. **You will have to purchase your required tag at the cemetery itself.** If you have any questions, please call Missy at (734) 425-5550. This is a parishioner owned and operated company. Proceeds benefit youth events within our parish. Thank you kindly for your support!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wreath</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easel Stand</td>
<td>$5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centerpiece</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name_______________________________

Phone_______________________________

A GREAT BIG THANK YOU to Cub Scout Pack 753 and Troop 1241 (along with their parents as helpers) who held a Food Drive for our Parish Pantry. They spent their Saturday afternoon picking up over 30 bags of non-perishable items to help those in our community who benefit from the pantry. It filled two tables in our hallways and the kids were so excited with how much “stuff” they were able to collect. Good job to these kind and generous young people!

“How far that little candle throws his beams! So shines a good deed in a weary world.”

— William Shakespeare
He Holds the Future

He replied: “Watch out that you are not deceived. For many will come in my name, claiming, ‘I am he,’ and, ‘The time is near.’ Do not follow them. Luke 21:8 (NIV)

Based on Luke 21:5-19

ACROSS
1. A country; a large group of people living in one area with their own government
4. To make good decisions based on knowledge and experience
7. A building where people are kept as a punishment
8. A feeling of worry caused by something dangerous
9. A piece of rock used in construction of the temple

DOWN
2. A building used for religious ceremonies or worship
3. The period between birth and death
4. Fighting between two or more countries
5. Something that is given without compensation
6. To think about problems or unpleasant things that might happen

LIFE  STONE  TEMPLE  GIFT  WORRY
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St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church
31530 Beechwood, Garden City, MI 48135
Phone: (734) 427-1533
Website: thomastheapostle.org
Mission Statement
We, as St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Parish, recognize that we are the Body of Christ. Our purpose is to honor God and grow as one in Jesus Christ. Under the guidance of the Holy Spirit, we strive to serve others through Christian Service, Prayer and Worship, Education and Evangelization. We keep within our hearts and minds the statement of faith and conviction of our patron St. Thomas the Apostle, “My Lord and my God.”

Parish Staff & Services
Pastor
Rev. Lawrence Zurawski
frlarry@thomastheapostle.org
Deacon
Rev. Mr. Leon Rodgers
Administrative Office
(734) 427-1533
Parish Secretary……………Cathey Borsh
Parish Bookkeeper ……… Cindy Portis
Admin. Assistant………..Debbie Fulan
Weekend Office . Matt Franckowiak
Christian Service
(734) 425-9771
Coordinator……………Cindy Portis
Music Ministry
(734) 427-1533
Music Minister …………Paul Shafer
Religious Formation
Youth Ministry Office
(734)-425-5550
Director…………………Missy Taylor
Maintenance
Rob Walker
Jim Mocadlo
Mark Standard
Parish Council
Pastor……………… Rev. Larry Zurawski
Chairman………………. Mike Kelley
Co-Chair ………….Dan Lobb
Secretary …………. Bob Prokop
Vicariate Rep……… Jerry Kowalczuk
Christian Service ……. Cindy Portis
Education …………..Missy Taylor
Youth …………………Amanda Murray
Youth …………………Bandy Mulka
Members at Large
Bob Paul  Carrie Collins
Tom Pociask Dennis Karczynski
Bernard Maier
Worship Commission
Deacon Skip Rodgers
Paul Shafer. Missy Taylor,
Ron Berger, John Krause,
June Carbajal-Christopher
Finance Commission
Liz Santeiu, Chairman
Jan Maier, Secretary
Joe Campanella, Cindy Portis
Dennis Karczynski Deacon Skip
MINISTRIES AT MASS
For scheduling or training call:
Altar Servers
Missy Taylor ………………… (734) 425-5550
Extraordinary Ministers of
Holy Communion
Dan Lobb ………………..(734)578-2374
……………………gandalf480@aol.com
Lectors
Judy MacKenzie ……..(734) 522-6259
Sacristans
Jim Mocadlo ……………….(734) 751-7665
Ushers
John Krause ………………..(734) 765-7161

Archdiocese of Detroit
The Archdiocese of Detroit encourages individuals to report clergy sexual abuse of minors and others—no matter when the abuse occurred. Individuals may contact local law enforcement authorities and/or they may report to the Archdiocese of Detroit by calling the Victim Assistance Coordinator at (866) 343-8055 or by emailing vac@aod.org. In addition, the Michigan Attorney General’s Office can be contacted at its toll-free reporting hotline at (844) 324-3374 (Monday through Friday, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm) or by email at aginvestigations@michigan.gov. More information about the Archdiocese’s efforts to address abuse may be found at protect.aod.org.

PARISH ORGANIZATIONS
Alhambra
John Krause (734) 765-7161
Frank Tofil
Knights of Columbus #4513
Grand Knight ……..Dennis Karczynski
(734) 425-1807
M & M’s(Mature & Modern)
President …………………….Ted Maloney
(734)231-7879
Treasurer ……………………Dolly Dowd
(734)467-5467
Rosary Altar Sodality
President …………………….Missy Taylor
(734) 425-5550
OFFICE HOURS
Monday-Thursday…… 9:00 am-5:00 pm
Friday ……………………… 9:00 am-5:00 pm
Saturday ………………….. 9:00 am-3:00 pm
Sunday ……………………… 10:00 am-2:00 pm
(Office is closed daily from 12:00 pm–12:30 pm for lunch.)
Sacraments
MSS TIMES
Saturday (Vigil)………………….4:30 pm
Sunday……………………….9:00 am & 11:00 am
Daily Mass
Monday & Thursday …..8:30 am (Church)
Tuesday & Friday ………8:30 am (Church)
Communion Service
Wednesday……………….8:30 am (Church)
Reconciliation is Celebrated
On Saturday at 3:00 pm or by appointment
Eucharistic Adoration
First Thursday of the Month
October through May
5:00 pm-7:00 pm In the Chapel followed by Mass & Healing prayer